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jTHE AGONY IS OVER j
S Somebody's sore, somebody's glad. We are glad, W

simply to get a relief from the constant "Bugaboo" w
J. . _ «

talk. Now, then, let's all

I "Play Ball (II\u25a0"_ \u25a0 "•>__ w _*___•* "_r__ as sb
\u25a0_r

Stop talking and attend to business. We have been
devoting two weeks to getting ready, and now have

I a fullline of new things in Fur and Cloth—goods
that in a week willbe so scarce you simply can't get
them at all. We know the mere election of one man

| or the other isn't going to suddenly fill anybody's
j pocket with money, so we have increased our line
I of medium-priced goods in all lines. Talk about lilt!'

beauty, style and value, see our Fur Collarettes at

18. 75, $9. 75 to $15.00, or our Silk-Lined Jackets at
$6.50, $8.50 and $15.00. McKinley or Bryan
money is all right. Either goes with us. Wise

buyers who want a Winter Wrap won't delay now,

9 but jump right in and get it. Come and see us. J• I_ i

•9®#«#«__li_i_§Sß_li___i««tt««_#

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

Vepta lodge will do the work for the new
Rebekah lodge to be instituted at Norden
Lodge hall, No. 344 East Seventh st.. tomor-
row evening.

The case of Thomas Mulaly, charged with
the larceny of a $6U harness from Allen &
Co.'s barn, will be heard by Judge Twohy
this morning. In default of bail, Mulaly was
committed.

St. Matthew's church uazar will close to-
night with the exciting contest for a smok-
ing set between Rev. J. M. Solnee and Rev.
A. Kotonc. Tonight's: event will be a fitting
climax to the series of successes scored by
the ladies in charge of the affair.

Best Goods for the least
money. Judge for yourself.

Five oars of Baldwin and Greening Apples,
per bM,

51.20.
Best New York Apples, per bbl,

$1.50.
Michigan Cider, per gallon,

12 Cents.
Ten-pound bag Buckwheat Flour,

20 Cents.
Ten-pound bag Pure New York Buckwheat

Flour,

30 Cents.
Six quarts Cranberries for

25 Cents.
Best Rolled Oats, per pound,

2 Cents.
Kew Orleans Molasses, per gallon,

20 Cents.
"Minnesota Sorghum, per gallon,

50 Cents.
Our New Canned Goods are In, cheaper

than ever.

Schoch XXXX First Patent Flour, per sack

$2.15.
Pure Cider Jelly, per pall,

75 Cents.
Five-pound can Quaker Apple Butter,

45 Cents.
Thirty-five bars White Seal Scan for

$1.00.
Sixty bars Laundry Soap for

$1.50.
Dome-tie Sardines, per can,

2HCents.
Whcatcna, per package,

25 Cents.

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
fc-lb jars Fancy Creamery SOc
fc-lb j„r3 Choice Dairy 80c
A Very Fancy Dairy, in bulk, per lb 18e
A nice lot of Dairy, in 10 and 80-lb jars,

while the lot lasts, per lb 12 and 14c
A fine Full Cream Cheese, per lb 8c
Fancy Brick Cheese, per lb 10c
Young America Cheese, per lb 10c
Club House Cheese, per jar 25c
New York Sage Cheese, per lb 13c
SUgar-cured Hams, per lb 10c
Sugar-cured Bacon, per strip 8o
Little Pig Sausage, per lb 10c
Fancy Summer Sausage, per lb l.'c
Pickled Lambs' Tongue, per 1b... .' 15c
Pickled Pigs' Feet, per lb 5c
Pickled Honeycomb Tripe, per lb . 7c
Smoked WolteSsb, per lb

'
ncFancy Fat Mackerel, each Sc

Emo'ic-d Salmon, per lb 12_e
Salt Pork, per lb ....'..".!'. ~e*
New Clover Honey, per lb "ti_C
Large box Scaled Herring, each... .... .15c*

THE MDREW SCHOGH GROCERY CO
Corner Seventh and Broa.f __,

8. G. EldiEß IS DEAD
THE WELL-KNOWN ATTORNEY

PASSES AWAY AT HIS HOME
IN ST. PAIL.

DEATH WILL BE A SURPRISE,

AS THE FACT OP HIS ILLNESS
WAS NOT GENERALLY

KNOWN.

SKETCH OF HIS SICCESSFIL LIFE.

State Loses Its Best-Equipped At-
torney and the Bar Its .Most

Shining- Light,

Homer C. Eller, of the law firm of
Eller & Hew, died last night at 6:30
o'clock at his residence, 575 Holly ave-
nue. The immediate cause of his death
was Bright's disease, although he had
been in ill-halth fo* a number of
years.

Mr. Eller was born in Mishawaka,
Ind., July 9, 1845. He was thrown on
his own resources at the early age
of nine, and went to South Bend while
yet a lad. Here he lived until the war
broke out, when at the age of sixteen
he entered the service as a drummerboy and served until the close of hos-
tilities. He attended the law school
at Ann Arbor university, and after one
year there came to St. Paul in ISOD,
where he has since resided. His firstlegal connection was with the firm ofO'Brien, Eller & O'Brien, and later be-came a partner in the firm of Clark
Eller & Hew. Several years ago Judge
Clark retired, and the firm was con-
tinued as Eller & Hew. Arrangements
had been made for the admission ofPirece Butler as a partner, the new
firm to be known a_ Eller, How &But-
ler.

Mr. Eller leaves a widow, Ada Farn-ham, and three children—Clark aged
fourteen; Hattie. aged thirteen, andKenneth, a lad cf nine. He was a mod-
est, uassuming man, who possessed
the respect and affection of fellow
members of the bar to a marked de-
gree. Without exception he was the
best equipped lawyer in the state in
active practice. He ranked high, net
only as a trial lawyer but as a coun-
selor, and among his clients numbered
J. J. Hill, whose personal business he
had entire charge of. He was a mem-
ber of Acker post. Arrangements forthe funeral will be announced later.

MRS. LANGLOIS DEAD.

Hod Lived at Lake Jet-vats for Fifty
Years.

Mrs. Rose Eanglols, formerly Mrs
Rose Duchasne, died at her home intattle Canada yesterday morning at
9 o'clock at the age of seventy- threeShe had lived on the shore of Lake Jer-vais since 1845, 51 years. She will beburied Thursday morning from theChurch cf St. John, New Canada.

SAFE" ROBBED AT WHITE BEAR.

Cracksmen Made an *|SO Hani Mon-
day Night.

The lumber and fuel office of Fel-lows & Co., at White Bear, was visitedby burglars Monday night. Itwasn'ta fruitless visit either, for, after open-
ing the box "on the quiet," the thieves
y>cre rewarded by $80 in cash. The
tools with which the safe was drilledwere taken from a repair shop a shortdistance away from the scene of therobbery, and were found yesterday
morning along side the rifled safe. The
officials of the town have no clues but
it is claimed that the burglars who did
the Avork had some familiarity with theplace and surroundings,

HEAD OF THIRD STREET,

Where the Proposed Soldiers' Monti-
\u25a0ntut Will Be Built.

Twenty-five chairmen of subcommit-
tes of the women's committee of the G.
A. R. met the chairman, Mrs. R. M.
Newport, yesterday afternoon at herborne on Summit avenue inthe interest
of the proposed G. A. R. memorial mon-
ument. The pre_ide_t read a letter
from the St. Paul chamber of commercecommending the work of the women
dining encampment week. Capt. J. J.
McCardy was present and told of his
recent trip to Buffalo and of the sol-
diers' monument lately erected in that

city. Mrs. Newport appointed Mrs.
F. J. Parker, of St. Anthony Park, as
recording secretary; Miss Sanborn cor-
responding- secretary, and Mrs. J. Q.
Adams treasurer. Capt. McCardy has
already been made auditor. The reso-
lutions presented by Gen. B. C. Mason
at the last meeting were given to a
committee on resolutions and rules for
final revision. This committee is com-
posed of Mesdames G. C. Squires, Henry
Hazenwinkle, Allen, R. R. Dorr and
McConnell. It was decided by vote that
the best location for the monument is
the junction of Third street and Day-
ton and Summit avenues.

LET OFF FOR $_B.

Fiseuel's Second Case Ia Discharged

in Police Court.

At the suggestion of City Attorney
Darragh the charge of assault and bat-
tery against T. G. Fischel was dis-
missed in the police court yesterday
morning. Mr. Darragh explained to
the court that Fischel had forfeited
$25 bail, which he put up Sunday night
at the time the assault was committed,
and this was in his opinion sufficient
punishment for the offense. There was
no appearance of the complaining wit-
ness in ccurt and Fischel was dis-
charged and drew down the $50 which
he had up for bail.

SOCIETY'S MERRY WHIRL.

Election Day Was Not Permitted to
Interrupt It.

The monthly meeting of the board of
directors of the St. Paul School of Fine
Arte was held yesterday morning in the
studio in the Hotel Metropolitan. The
monthly reports showed a most flour-
ishing state of the school the opening
a month ago having been promising and
the attendance in October being almost
double the number of puplis in the
school a year ago. The Scribner exhibi-
tion remains undecided.

Bishop Gilbert made a short address
at the meeting of the Episcopal mis-
sions held yesterday in the guild hall
of Christ church. Bispop Gilbert con-
gratulated the women on the success of
this society which was organized three
years ago with many a heart failing
and has grown and succeeded even be-
yond the expectations of the most hope-
ful. He hoped the good work would
continue and commented on the fact
of its having been up in other cities.
He spoke of the mutual aid the study
of the work among the foreign mis-
sions is productive of and said that an
other effect of the work is that itbrings
together the members of the different
parishes which is a wonderfully happy
thing. The president spoke a few words
of welcome and stated that Miss Myers
wished to resign her position as secre-
tary. Her formal resignation to be act-
ed on at the next meeting and the place
filled. She said that she felt ita happy
omen to have Bishop Gilbert with them
at this their first meeting for the year
and calied attention to the meeting of
the Women's auxiliary on St. Andrew's
day in St. John's church, and urged all
of the members to be present. Mrs.
Adams who was to have been in charge
yesterday was absent. The subject for
the afternoon was "The General Out-
look of the Missions of Today and the
Principals Underlying Allof the Work."
Papers were read by Mesdames Hayes,
Edgerton, Wood and Yates. There was
a large attendance.

Miss Frances Hicks was tendered a surprise
Saturday evening, on the occasion of her
birthday, by a merry party of young people,
at her home. 262 Selby avenue. There was a
candy pull the first of the evening, followed
by games of various kinds and a literary and
musical programme.

Mrs. T. C. Field was hostess yesterday after-
noon at an election day luncheon, at her home
on Western avenue. The affair was unique,
and furnished no end of enjoyment for the
guests. There were twenty-nine women in
attendance, and during the afternoon a straw
vote was taken, which resulted unanimously
in McKinley's favor. Cheers greeted the an-
nouncement of the result, and there were a
number of patriotic songs rendered by the
gathering. There were three round tables
laid for the accommodation of the guests,
each of which was handsomely decorated in
yellow, tall yellow chrysanthemums forming
center pieces. The ice cream was moulded and
colored to represent flags, and there was
an election day cake with a flag in it.

The Home _fi__*on Society of People's
Church met yesterday at the home of Mrs.
D. S. B. Johnston, of Holly avenue, and sew-
ing was done for the benefit of the Industrial
school. During the afternoon the hostess
served the women with cake and chocolate.

Mrs. Charles Braden received informally
yesterday at her home on Marshall avenue.
She was assisted by Miss Grace Warner, Miss
Adah Richardson and Miss Lutie Baker.

The Holly Avenue Euchre club was enter-
tained yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. D. S. Sperry, on Holly avenue.

The annual meeting of the Altar Guild of
St. John's Chu-ch was held yesterday in the
guild hall and plans made for the year's work.
The annual election of officers resulted: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Dennis Follett; first vice president,
Mrs. Arthur Rice: second vice president, Mrs.
Patterson; secretary. Mrs. 1). Mooreland;
treasurer, Miss Mary Baldy. The committees
stand as appointed by the president, Mrs.
Follett: Mrs. Fuller, chairman altar com-
mittee; Mrs. F. B. Kellogg, rector's vestment;
Mrs. Arthur Rice, altar linen.

Mrs. T. B. Scott and a party or young
women awaited the coming of election returns
at the Scott residence on Summit avenue last
evening. A very merry time was had.

The Standard club entertained last evening
in the club rooms and listened to election
leturns.

The Capital City Cycle club received election
returns at Oxford hall last evening and en-
joyed a social time between waits.

The Father Lights of Woodland Park Church
organized yesterday at the home of Mrs. ML,
J. Perry, 752 Laurel avenue.

The Schubert club has announced an excel-
lent programme for this afternoon at Conover
hall, the afternoon being in charge of the
women of the first division, assisted by Miss
Shryock. Percy Churchill and Harry George.
All members are requested by the president,
Mrs. Russell R. Dorr, to bring their member-
ship cards. The programme as announced is
as follows:
"Polonaise." Op. 26, No. 1 Chopin

Miss Fuller
"Don Juan's Serenade" Tschaikowsky

Mr. Churchill.
"Etudes Symphoniques." Op 13 Schumann

Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Jllson.
"Time Enough" Nevin

Miss Celeste Coghlan.
"Preis Lied," from "Meistersinger"

—
Wagner-Bendel

Miss Shryock.
(a) "Snow Flakes" Cowen
<b) "InWinter IGet Up at Night" Nevin

Miss Cleveland.
Nocturne. Op. 37, No. 1 Chopin

Miss Kelley.
"A Dream" Bartlett

Mr. George.
Overture— "Schone Melusine".. ..Mendelssohn
Mrs. Hall, Miss Zenzius, Miss Humbird, Mrs.

H. R. Curtis.

PLAYED WHIST SERENELY.

Cavendish (lab's Tonrney Goes on
Uninterrupted.

Amid all the excitement of election
night, the members of the Cavendish
"Whist club continued their tourney
with the utmost serinity. The follow-
ing were the scores:

North and South
—

Mr. and Mrs. Youngman 147
Mr. and Mrs. Sperry 139
Mr. and Mrs. Clark 142
Mr. and Mrs. Deuel 142
Mr. and Mrs. Fillebrown 136
Mr. and Mrs. Callahan 147
Mr. and Mrs. Countryman 147

Total 1,000
Average, North and South, 142 6-7.
East and West-

Mr. and Mrs. Conable 128
Mr. and Mrs. Coburn .".141
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong 133
Mrs. Schoonmaker and Mrs. Tallman 127
Miss Williams and Mr. Vogel .'.132
Mr. and Mrs. Ludington , 126
Mrs. Barlow and Miss Cutting 124

Total 911
Average, East and West, 130 1-7.
The high-score badges were won by Mrs.

Coburn, East and West, and Mrs. Young-
man, Mrs. Callahan and Mrs. Countryman
were tied for high score, North and South,
the last named winning on a cut of the cards.

Desperate Small Hoy.
ELGIN, Wis., Nov. 3.—Bruno Milke, aged

fourteen, shot ana killed himself in the street
this morning, after inflicting fatal wounds on
a woman, suposed to be his aunt, with whom
he was walking. Both lived la Chicago.
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FELL GE|iTIiY HERE
ELECTIOX IXST. PAIL MARKED BY

ITS QUIET FALL OF

BALLOTS.

NO DISTURBANCES AROUND.

PEOPLE GOT OCT EARLY, VOTED
AXD WEST ABOUT THEIR

BUSINESS.

CUTTIXG THE LOCAL TICKET.

Much Uncertainty About tbe Way

the Vote Was Going- in the
City.

Election day 1896 was distinguished
by two facts In St. Paul— the most or-
derly election and the early vote, as
well as the per cent of registration
voting was the largest in the history
of the city. The weather was ideal
until late in the afternoon. The sun
came out early, and there was a brisk
southwest wind blowing, but there
was less of frost in the atmosphere
than the weather man promised. All
over the city all classes of voters went
to the polls early. In the big First
ward, where the laboring vote is
heavy the per cent of early voters was
not larger than in the Seventh where
the voters are mostly business men
who usually get down to business af-
ter 8 o'clock. At noon in every pre-
cinct more than 60 per cent of the vote
had been polled. By 3 o'clock less than
20 per cent of the voters had not put
in an appearance. Both parties had
provided carriages and other vehicles
to get out the delinquents, but the ne-
cessity for their use did not develop
during the day. Patriotism alone was
sufficient to call out the voters. There
was no disturbance reported at any
polling place. In the booths every-
thing moved quietly and rapidly. There
was little conversation and very little
electioneering. The voters came to the
polling places with their minds made
up. They did not have to be told what
candidates to favor, nor did they take
long in marking their ballots. A close
watch was kept in some of the booths,
and it was noted that the average time
for each voter was less than two min-
utes.

The city was remarkably quiet. On
the streets, in the hotels, about the
union depot, the day was even more
quiet than on a Sunday. But the pa-
triotism of the people was every where
manifested. From every flagstaff there
was a banner floating. In the busi-
ness district as well as in the resi-
dence portions of the city flags and
the portraits of candidates were flung
to the breeze. At the headquarters of
the parties there was absolute quiet.
Aside from a few idlers there was no
one about the places except those who
were preparing the blanks to tabulate
the returns as received. Chairman Ros-
ing, of the Democratic state central
committee, went to his home at Can-
non Falls to vote and returned early
in the day. He reported greatest in-
terest in the election in that village
and predicted great Democratic gains
in Goodhue county for, he said, the
Democratic vote in his town was 50per cent heavier than ever before.

In the country, tco, the deep interest
In the elction was shown in the heavy
and early vote. Word was received
from all the country precincts about
noon that more than half the vote was
already polled at that hour. At 4
o'clock the last of the 280 voters regis-
tered at North St. Paul deposited his
ballots. So the word came from all
over the city and county.

The early indications were that Lind
would r«_ ahead of his ticket in theFirst ward and that Chapel would fallbehind. McKinley and Lind seemed
to be the sentiment among the Swed-
ish voters of the ward. In the Second
ward the Republicans claimed the
heavy vote, more than half the regis-
tration being heard from before noon,
would result favorably for their candi-
date. On the contrary the Democrats
claimed that Wagener was running
ahead of Chapel in the ward and that
ho would carry them and other Demo-
crats along with him, promising a good
Democratic majority. In the Third
ward the voters were not so active.
Less than half the registered vote hadbeen cast at noon, but ln the afternoon
the candidates did seme lively work,
and before dark most of the vote hadbeen polled. In this ward itwas impos-
sible to form an estimate of the driftof sentiment, but the Democrats, whohave been claiming the ward from thefirst, were confident that the count
would show a majority for the Demo-
cratic candidates.

In the Fourth ward the vot'ng was
lively up to 10 o'clock and then' therewas a lull. The rush began again after3 o'clock, and from that time on until
7 o'clock, ther? was a rush at every
polling place. The Chapel men made
themselves conspicuous in several of theprecincts and were finally denied ad-mission to the polling places wherethey were too much in evidence TheDemocrats claimed the ward all day by
majorities ranging from 200 to 600.

Q} Special for
C Friday and

Saturday.
,_ Olive Forks,

S O Oyster Forks,
g p Pickle Forks,

v Sardine Forks,
•* Bon Bon Spoons,

Sugar Spoons,
Okf Tea Spoons,> Horse-radish Spoons

Orange Spoons,

Cream Ladles,
BkWm Gravy Ladles.

Handsome Patterns, heavy-
weight engraved Gilded

am— Bowls.

WmWW An.V of the above pieces,

.£ 95c.
W-IHfiH Usual price $1.50 to $2.00.

©JLHLSIMON
JEWELER and

m&sM Diamond Merchant.

fcgfa Cor. 7th &Jackson Sts
&g&Jf ST. PAIL

| Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

There was no means of learning how
the votes were cast, but it was believed
that the labor vote was strongly for
Bryan. Itwas claimed, however, that
Chapel would run ahead of his ticket
and the Henry Johns would defeat the
Democratic candidate for the legislat-
ure.

The Fifth ward was slow, too, but in
the afternoon the deficiency of the
morning was made up. The ward is
Democratic normally, and there was
every Indication that it would not de-
part from party traditions.

In the Sixth voting was lively, both
sides claiming a victory. In the Sev-
enth the early vote was the heaviest in
the history of the ward. More than
half the vote was polled before 10
o'clock. At noon two-thirds of the
vote was accounted for. There were
not many Bryan shouters. Indications
pointed to a complete poll.

A more quiet and orderly election was
never held in the Eighth and Ninth
wards. But one instance of disturb-
ance was reported during the entire
day. Men came to the polls with minds
made up, and with an apparent real-
isation of the issues at stake in both
national and state affairs, cast their
ballots according to their preconceived
cpinions. There were no arguments
tending to provoke partisan ire, and,
save for the few loiterers who hung
about the booths, a casual observer
would scarcely have realized that an
election was in progress, The cam-
paign of education of the past few
months had done much toward the
molding of opinion, and every man
who possessed .the right of suffrage
had made his decision before entering
the booths to register it on his ballot.

As was to be expected from the heavy
registration, the voting booths were
crowded from the time of opening un-
til well after noon, when the rush
was somewhat less until between \u25a0»

and 7 o'clock. Inmost of the preclncto
two-thirds of the vote had been cast
by noon.

SOME ILLEGAL VOTING.

One Case Was Detected inthe Fourth

Ward.

The city clerk and his assistants
were busy all day yesterday furnish-
ing additional supplies needed at the
various polling places throughout the
city, furnishing the judges of election
with such further information as they
required, and answering countless
questions from all sources.

Before the noon hour the city clerk
was caled upon to supply 140 additional
ballot boxes for use in over half of the
precincts, so rapidly were the voters
polled. This condition of affairs ex-
isted in the crowded precincts, where
the ballot boxes were filled to their
capacity within four or five hours after
the polls opened. Inall these cases the
city clerk furnished the judges of
election with two additional ballot
boxes, in which to deposit the national
and state tickets and the county ticket.

Several cases of illegal registration
Avere revealed, and in seme instances
the parties whose votes were challeng-
ed called at the city clerk's office in
the hope that the mistake by which
they were registered in the wrong pre-
cinot might be rectified. They were
much disappointed when informed that
nothing could be done for them. A
number of instances of this character
were reported from the Fourth prec-
inct of the Fourth ward. In one case
the vote of a citizen who was regis-
tered in this precinct, though not a
resident cf it, was deposited in the
ballot boxes before its illegality was
discovered. The judges sent to the city
clerk for instructions as tc the proper
proceeding in the matter. They were
instructed not tc disturb the ballots,
as in the event of their subsequent
contest, the courts would pass upon
the question.

There was a dispute in the Seventh
precinct cf the Eighth ward, the first
thing in the morning, over the select-
ion of the two ballot clerks. It ter-
minated in a "scrap" but fists were
the only weapons used, and the trouble
was smoothed over without appealing
to the city clerk for a decision.

DEMOCRATIC CLERK:

Supersedes the Republican in a
Xlnth Ward Precinct.

O. A. Nordquist, Republican clerk ot
election in the Eighth precinct of the
Ninth ward, was superceded by a Dem-
ocrat, Frank Nipper, yesterday. Nord-
quist did not arrive at the booth until
just 6 o'clock and when he walked in
be was informed that he couldn't servo.
This was not the first time that Mr
Nordquist had been appointed a clerk
of election, and he knew what his rights
and duties were. Atprevious elections
he had not come until 6 o'clock, and
he could hardly be required to be there
until the booth opened. Mr. Nordquisc
said that he should contest Nipper's
light to serve or draw pay for tho
day's work. The Repu>ll<-ans who were
looking after the ward were early ap-
jrised of the discharge of one of their
clerks. They sent extra men to watch
the balloting at the precinct, and kept
them there during the count.

EACH HAD SWITCHED.

Example of the Breaking of Party

Tles.
An incident illustrative of the break-

ing of life-long party ties caused by
the issues of the campaign occurred
outside the booth of one of the Eighth
ward precincts yesterday morning. Two
men, each apparently over sixty years
of age, handed in their ballots and left,
the booth together. "Well," said one,
a rock ribbed Democrat, to the
other, a Republican, "I suppose you
voted for McKinley."

"No sir, Idid not," replied the Re-
publican, "Inever voted for a Demo-
crat before in my life, but Bryan got
my vote this time."

"Well. Ideclare," said tho questioner,
I*_ay father before me voted the straight

Democratic all his life and up to this'
election Ihave followed his example,
and no Republican ever got a cross op-
posite his name on my ballot, but to-
day Ivoted for William McKinley."

The two old gentlemen were friends
who had long known each other's po
litical faith and the mutual confes-
rions caused them to laugh heartily,
but back of their mirth was a forci-
ble commentary on the power of con-
viction over party partisanship which
has marked the campaign just ended.

AT PEOPLE'S CHURCH.

Fair Sex Happily Entertained by
McKinley Pluralities.

Returns were received at the People's
church until midnight and announced
to a gathering composed during the
first part of the evening of nearly all
McKinley people, the feminine part of
the audience being in the majority.
Later the Bryan sympathizers were in
evidence. The returns, cast on a huge
white canvas, were received with
mingled cheers and hisses. That the
McKinley pople predominated one could
not doubt from the applause and cheers
which greeted returns ln his favor and
the wave of hisses with which any-
thing at all ln favor of Bryan was re-
ceived. During intermissions in the
programme there were selections by
Mrs. C. B. Yale, Mrs. S. V. Harris,
Percy Churchill, Harry George, vocal-
ists, and Leonard A. Strait, reader. The
programme offered was an attractive
one. A number of patriotic songs were
also given by the audience, the quar-
tette of vocalists leading. Refresh-
ments were served all of the evening in
the parlors below stairs by the women
of the church.

'TWAS A WILD XIGHT

Around the Screen Which Bore the
Globe's Bulletins.

The much vaunted Australian system
of voting has effectually eliminated
undue excitement or confusion or en-
thusiasm at the polls, as a feature of
presidential elections, but no plan ha_
been devised to date to prevent the
American public from expressing, in nc
mistakable manner, its approval or dis-
rpproval of anything in which it i_
interested.

The greatest quiet marked the voting

'
iTini _^-_i -i ii-wiliiiii ml

X (Sn_ Headquarters or the Northwest
'

Globe—ll-4-93 ||

! Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul. f

SlLafvS I—Wednesday Morning at 9:00 %

!"|9la a Yard—Corded, Checked and Striped Silks, worth IkI___2w 39 cents. 1$
9Q|- a Yard—Warp Printed Indias, Warp Printed Taf- ft4au%9\r fetas, worth 75 and 85 cents. 1

!QR
a a Yard—Dresden Figured Satins, evening- shades «******

in stripe Taffetas, street shades in Ombre Stripe BTaffetas, worth $1.00 and $1.25. Q
FA H_r_ « Yard—Black Brocade Satins, Black Satin Duch- 1
---»-«_* I_f esse, Black Figured Indias, Black Ground Colored 9Stripe Taffetas, worth 85c to $1.50. §&

Ia Pantella Hosiery. Muslin Underwear Dept.
! J Stockings and Stocking Sup- On the second Floor. 1
i£ porters inOne. Yum Yum Lounging Robes for §

!**
™, , \u0084

$250 and $3.50. i
The annual sale g-oes merrily on. \u25a0'J

These sample prices will give you Extra fine Outing- Flan- $4.00 *\
an idea of what we are doing: ne* Gowns | ;si

The $1.00 quality Pantella T2 tffc_~ Children's Striped Boucle Cloth J
Hose, this week f0r.. .. 5f 5fO Cloaks, ages 2to 4 years. $Wa .98 0

!
Special <-£. ,»&

The $1.50 quality Pantella "TQ^ fTHose, this week f0r.... A %*l* CORSETS. \u25a0
The $1.65 quality Pantella Qffe_r_ Thom Pson

'
s French Model.. $|.00 *M

Hose, this week for wOw W. B. Extra Long; Sl-25 I

SThe
$2.00 and $2.25 quality Lisle C'B'ala sP*rite $1.50 9

Thread Pantella ti*4j g% |T -P-'-D- French Coutil, $1.50 and $|.75 \u25a0
Hose, this week... VImW Her Majesty's djo" 7*-; ft

We are Sole Agents for Butterick's Patterns a«d Publications. \

in St. Paul yesterday, notwithstanding
the great increase incitizens, who wenr.
to the polls, but it was more than made
up for by the mighty shouting, tooting

of horns and screeching of whistle.
during the reception of the returns,

end way into this morning when th_>

fnal result was posted on the big white
sheets. Not for many moons has the
interest in the election been so keei
at during the campaign just closed.
In spite of the weather clerk, the day
was essentially a Republican one, cleai
and cold. The nipping air forced the
spectators to button up their collars
and jump about to keep warm. Bryan
partisans by this token kept the warm-
est. All over the business part of tht
city were returns received, at the the-
aters, at the Auditorium, and at tht
newspaper offices, but Newspaper Row
caught the crowd. Democrats, Repub-
licans, Populists and free silverites
there were and to spare. As if to prow.

j cither a greater general interest, or
i that the better element among voters
| were concerned as to the outcome
! many of the fair sex donned their
| street clothes, came down town and
j craned their necks as eagerly as the

ward politicians or street gamin fo;
! the very latest bulletins from Nebraska

or the bloody Eighth ward. Not a
i few of St. Paul's representative women
i rubbed shoulders with the crowd of
j men and smiled at the good natured
! chaffing which was being bandied'
iound by men of different polinical
beliefs. Early in the evening when
the returns began to come in from
I\ew York and Chicago, the small mul
lltude gathered at the intersection oL
Fourth and Minnesota, and, with com
mendable patience, watched the tell-
tale figures being thrown against the
vhite background. Itwas fun to watch
the effect caused by the everehanging
reports. Perhaps not strangely all of
the street Arabs and newsboys wort
solid for Bryan, and at the slightest
jrovocation would break out in the
most vociferous cheers. They were not

alone either, for many of their elders
cheerfully greeted bulletins in favor
of the boy orator of the Platte.

When, however, the wires brought
news of McKinley's having carried
several Nebraska counties, the other
contingent let go, and responded in
kind.

The cable cars were driven through
the crowd at intervals, without -the
slightest difficulty, and the half-dozen
stalwart blueeoats had little to do be-
yond watching the returns. Not the
least entertainment was furnished by
the people who make inane remarks.
For example, one woman, clad in a lux-
urious fur cloak, asked her escort If
Mr. So and So would really move away
from Minnesota if Lind were elected.
There were other comments equally ab-
surd. Men talked about newspapers
being bought by the gold-bug bankers;
England sending money to be used in
Bryan's campaign, and all that sort of
thing. The Eastern and Southern
states reported early, the figures from
the cities and larger towns coining in
first. "Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
Rah! Rah! Rah! McKinley!" or
"What's the matter with Bryan?"
were the cries that rent the still cold
air at frequent Intervals, while oc-
casionally an enthusiastic follower of
Clough or Lind would howl like a
Comanche Indian.

"Oh, when Indiana comes ln for Mc-
Kinley I'llgo home.

'
or "Bryan didn't

do a thing in Missouri." "What do
you think of Lind in Otter Tail
county?" and kindred remarks livened
up the long, tedious evening, and the
crowd waited through it all until the
long wished-for final report came ln.
Then there was din and bedlam un-
restrained, after which the tired,
hoarse people wended their various
ways home.

Quiet Day In Railroad*.
The Great Northern will institute freight

traffic on its new branch to Aneta today. The
tariffs are now on the presa, and will be
issued this week. The new branch will open
a great grain country, and will furnish an
outlet to several million bushels. Aneta is
twenty-eight miles north of Hope. The Hope
extension Includes four stations

—
Blabon,

named after Purchasing Agent Blabon; Fin-
ley, named in honor of W. W. Finley, for-
merly vice president of the road; Sharony and
Aneta.

F. A. Ward, private secretary to President
i Hill,of the Great Northern, has returned from
i the Pacific coast.

The Western classification committee will
Ihold its semi-annual meeting at St. Louis
j Nov. 15, and it is expected a number of pe-
j titlons from shippers willbe considered. There

is a movement to have a general reorganiza-
| tion of the classification of all commodities,
[ many of which are believed to be in the wrong

c'ass.
The railroad offices were generally closed

yesterday afternoon for the purpose of allow-
ing tho employes to cast their votes.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Mexico.

For the Pan American Medical Congress, at
the City of Mexico, the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway will sell round trip tick-
ets, including living and all other expenses
from St. Paul and Minneapolis, at $201.30.
Special sleeper leaves Minneapolis and St.
Paul afternoon of Nov. 9th, to be attached
to special through train at Chicago Nov.10th.Sleeper will reach St. Paul and Minneapolis
on return trip Dec. 2d. For detail informa-
tion call on The Milwaukee agents ln St.
Paul or Minneapolis, or address

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

I THE LATEST STYLES IN j
JARDINIERES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

IL L,MAY & CO., 25-27 W. sth St, |

Bine Points on Half Shell
Twenty-five cents per dozen. Oysters andother deep-sea delicacies at Scbeben _

: __58
ceiled.15 EaSt Fl

"
h Street '

"^'
cc une_:

After Election •
\u25a0

Those who have remained home to vote willfind pleasant recreation by taking a trip over
i^iWliC0-

s,m c,entral lines, when going toAshland Milwaukee, Chicago or the East andSouth. Through Pullman sleepers on nlahttrains. Cafe Parlor Cars on day trains. Homelm.t-;rS ciCC
o
rsi
i
<ln and settlers' rates to theSouth and Southwest. For particulars call

at city ticket office. No. 373 Robert st.

THROUGH CALIFORNIA SERVICE!

Via "The Milwaukee."
A fine Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car nowleaves Minneapolis at 8:25 and St. Paul at8:35 every Saturday morning and runs through

to Los Angeles. Cal., via Kansas City and theSanta *c System, without change, arriving
at destination 1:25 p. m. following Wednes-

The journey via this route ls through a veryinteresting portion of America, and the hard-ship incident to winter travel through themore northerly climate is avoided.
Rate per double berth $6.00 through. Fop

berth reservations, further information as torates, etc., apply to "THE MILWAUKEE"agents or address J. T. Conley. AssistantGeneral Passenger Agent. St. Paul, Minn.

Bine Points on Half Shell
Twenty-five cents per dozen. Oysters andother deep-sea delicacies at Scheben & Mel-la s, 15 East Fifth street. Service unex-celled.

IdiedT
ELLER—In St. Paul Tuesday evening, at

070 Holly avenue. Homer C. Eller. Notice
of funeral hereafter. South Bend, Ind., pa-
pers please copy.

AMUSEMENTS.

fMETRCrp*OLrTAj3„
|> L.N.SCOTT, Manager.

*

c<M?nii_mAY] iiniinjinPo
te™i mUWDIIKui
fa THE EMINENT ACTOR, A

§ ROBERT MAMTELL*
A Accompanied by <
g CHARLOTTE BEHBEWS g
g^nKJEJiiie focsj the Moonnotit. $

Ij-1 -**
L.N.SCOTT, Mawager.

** _)
\j O NIGHTS: Beginning- Ma., ("J
Q| Q/ Thursday Evening, |^\J| V» Cl _)

j fa SATURDAY MATINEE. ft
G FIRST TIMEHERE-ENGLISH VERSION. .

j fa SARDOU'S 5
IMADAME SANS GENE, f,

IKATHRYi. KIDDER|
j > INTHE TITLEROLE. ?

\J Sale of Seats now open. W
\u25a0

— •

llipht! I<4

fl boy wanted:' IH illClnIi J MATINEEToday at 2;3o. ft
i (fNeTfiM__iayNij^^
i _**2>_>>SAs_>,^_>^'»3A3(*<&«^2^^/^ft

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
ST. AGATHA'S CONSERVATORY

'
Of Music and Art.

26 East Exchange St., St. Paul.Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolintaught. Iessons given in drawing and paint.
ing. Call or gend for Dro»D_ctus.
' '

1

The Oldest and Best Appointed StiMio In
The Northwest.

1850 GaZ&zggs^ j896
89 and 10l East SlxtliStreet,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY!

"Tbe New moto"
Outdoor and commercial work a specialty.

%W Mr. Zimmerman's Personal Attention toAppointments. Telephone 1071.

/\ l,EGE. "*?'___;'"*»--_\u25a0• -—>-__•___,, <tntJ xtealer it

! t&^r^Esis BJPw -^.-^

Importer of Billiard Cloth and Supplies. Al
i ieringand repalrin** done on short notice. Sco
j ond-nand tables bought and sold.
1 220 East Seventh SL St. Paul Mlna


